04,	you can't be too careful
elephant taking programmes and newspapers out of people's
hands and eating them, and when it handed up pennies to its
keeper in the most intimate way, and when it suddenly put a
moist mendicant trunk in front of him, he decided he would
prefer to go home. So he and his mother went home.
chapter 5
All-Seeing Eye
T
HE home in which Edward Albert's mind expanded
for the nine crucial years that followed  his father's
death was a furnished first floor. He had the little back room.
There was fortunately no bathroom, so up to the day of her
death he performed his week-end top to toe modestly in a sitz
bath into which a large can of hot water had been poured,
in his mother's room, under her watchful eye. The front room
was the living-room and sitting-room, and it had a balcony
from which the little fellow could watch the proceedings of his
wilder fellow-creatures at large in the street below.  He went
for walks with his mother to and fro from school and on small
commissions.  He skiried dogs widely and never answered if
anyone accosted him. And one day when a small low-class boy
punched him heavily in the back he went his way as though
nothing had happened. But afterwards he meditated horrible
reprisals ! If ever he met that kid again ! . . .
This peaceful and secluded home had been furnished in
order to be let. Mrs Tewler had never possessed any things
of her own, though she and her husband had often discussed
setting up a place of their own on the hire purchase system,
but as we have seen they were people of slow decisions.
No human eye had ever seen the fundamental upholstery of
the various chairs and sofa except by peeping. They were
enveloped in covers changed semi-annually from a faded
chintz to a weary cretonne. Folding-doors separated the
apartment from the principal bedroom. There was a side-
board and a bookcase and various pictures, a fine steel

